Phylogenetic and biochemical characterization of the oil-producing yeast Lipomyces starkeyi.
Lipomyces starkeyi is an oleaginous yeast, and has been classified in four distinct groups, i.e., sensu stricto and custers α, β, and γ. Recently, L. starkeyi clusters α, β, and γ were recognized independent species, Lipomyces mesembrius, Lipomyces doorenjongii, and Lipomyces kockii, respectively. In this study, we investigated phylogenetic relationships within L. starkeyi, including 18 Japanese wild strains, and its related species, based on internal transcribed spacer sequences and evaluated biochemical characters which reflected the phylogenetic tree. Phylogenetic analysis showed that most of Japanese wild strains formed one clade and this clade is more closely related to L. starkeyi s.s. clade including one Japanese wild strain than other clades. Only three Japanese wild strains were genetically distinct from L. starkeyi. Lipomyces mesembrius and L. doorenjongii shared one clade, while L. kockii was genetically distinct from the other three species. Strains in L. starkeyi s.s. clade converted six sugars, D-glucose, D-xylose, L-arabinose, D-galactose, D-mannose, and D-cellobiose to produce high total lipid yields. The Japanese wild strains in subclades B, C, and D converted D-glucose, D-galactose, and D-mannose to produce high total lipid yields. Lipomyces mesembrius was divided into two subclades. Lipomyces mesembrius CBS 7737 converted D-xylose, L-arabinose, D-galactose, and D-cellobiose, while the other L. mesembrius strains did not. Lipomyces doorenjongii converted all the sugars except D-cellobiose. In comparison to L. starkeyi, L. mesembrius, and L. doorenjongii, L. kockii produced higher total lipid yields from D-glucose, D-galactose, and D-mannose. The type of sugar converted depended on the subclade classification elucidated in this study.